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Old Serics

THE FAMILY PORTION
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORI'

" Who conrforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to conrfort
thcm which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselvcs arc

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnrnNs i. 4.

POWER TO THE FAINT

"He giveth pov'er to the fairtt."-Isataw 40:29.

IN my young days we were encouraged to join Tue BpnseN Bnnu
and to learn by heart a text each week. I well renrember learnirrg the
passage Isaiah 40 :28-31:

Hast thou not known?
Hast thou not heard
That the everlasting God, the Lord. the Creator of the cnds

of the earth, fainteth not, neither is weary?
There is no searching of His understanding.
He givetlt power to the faint;
And to them that have no might He increaseth strength.
Even the youths shall faint and be weary,
And the young men shall utterly fall;
But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength;
They shall mount up with wings as eagles;
They shall run, and not be weary;
And they shall walk, and not faint.

It was a long passage to learn, but it has never left me! It is a great
assurance which, when brought home to the heart by God's Spirit,
has been a constant encouragement to the Lord's people. It is as
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true today as of old. The God of Jacob (Genesis 28 : 10-22) and
God of Israel (Genesis 35 :9-13), the Creator, never grows weary in
giving strength to those who wait upon the Lord.

rhere are """Iffiil;';'ffiI1T';J";"fi#ilT*"r* rainting or '&
losing heart. "lf thou faintest irt the day of adversity, thy strength is
small" (Proverbs 24 :10\. We read of the Lord Jesus that on one
occasion "He spake a parable unto them to this end, that men ought
always to pray, and not to faint" (Luke 18 : l).

Many of God's tried people are recorded as at times losing hearr.
Jacob said to his sons on their return from Egypt: "Me ye have
bereaved of my children: Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and ye
will take Benjamin away: all these things are against ne" (Genesis
42 :36). The affiicted Naomi said: "Call me not Naomi ('Pleasant').
call me Mara ('Bitter'): for the Alntiglfiy huth dealt very bilterly S
with me" (Ruth 1: 20). Elijah, driven out by Jezebel's threat, "went if,
for his life" (1 Kings 19), only to have the question put to hirn d
"What tloest thou here, Elija-tr?" (verse 9). God's prophets, he ,*
declared, had been slain, and only he was left! Jonah, directed to 4E

give a message to Nineveh, "rose up to flee to Tarshish" (Jonah '.
I :3). Later on, after he had been to Nineveh, he said: "It is better t:
f o r m e t o d i e t h a n t o l i v e ' ' ( J o n a h 4 : 8 ) . P e t e r , r v a l k i n g o n t h e �
water, became afraid when he saw the wind boisterous, but, begin-
ning to sink, cried out "Lord, save me" (Matthew 14 :30). It is :
often so with the Lord's people.

CAUSES OF LOSING HEART

Some of tlle causes of their losing heart as well as encouragerncnl
to endurance are given in a helpful hymn by the Rev. J. Harringtur
Evans, Fellow of Wadham College, Oxford, and later Minister of
John Street Baptist Chapel, Gray's Inn Road, London:

Faint not, Christian! though the road
Leading to thy blest abode
Darksome be, and dangerous too-
Christ, thy Guide, will see thee through.
Faint not, Christian! though in rage
Satan would thy soul engage;
Gird on faith's anointed shield,
Bear it to the battlefield.
Faint not, Christian! though the world
Has its hostile fla-c unfurled;
Hold the cross of Jesus fast.
Thou shalt overcome at last.
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Faint not, Christian! though within
There's a heart so prone to sin;
Christ the Lord is over all,
He'll not sulfer thee to fall.

Faint not, Christian! though thy God
Smite thee with the chastening rod;
Smite He must with father's care
That He may His love tleclare.

Faint not, Christian! Jesu's near;'
Soon in glory He'll appear:
Then shall cease thy toil and strife,
Thou shalt wear "the crown of life"!

J. Harrington Evans, 1833.

HOURS OF SUT.FERING CHEERITD

To these we might add some particular notice of another chief
cause of discouragement and losing heart-severe trial in sickness,
pain, and long continued bodily illness. One writer-Mtss
CH,cnrotrr, Eluor (1789-1871)-wrote "Hours of Sorrow clrcered
urtl contfortetl" (1836), and in order to help she compiled 150
hymns. One hymn she wrote has been much blessed:

Just as I am-without one Plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me,

, And that Thou bidst me come to Thee,
O Lamb of God, I come.

C harlotte Elliott, 1836.

She had previously helped by re-arranging and adding her own
hymns to "'I ' |rc Invalid's Hymn Bottk" (1834). One hymn in her

book"Hours of Sotow" was:

O faint and feeble hearted!
Why thus cast down with fear?

Fresh aid shall be imParted,
Thy God unseen is near.

His eye can never slumber, r

. He marks thy cruel foes,
Observes their strength, their number,

Though heavy clouds of sorrow
Make dark thy Path todaY,

There may shine forth tomorrow
Once more a cheering raY.

r-
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Doubts, griefs, and foes assailing I
, Conceal heaven's fair abode:

Yet now faith's power prevailing
Should stay thy mind on God! :

C lrurlotte Elliott. 1836.
A serious illness at the age of thirty-two brought her a life of pain
and weakness, but with the words of the Lord Jesus before heris a
daily motto, "If any man will come after Me, let him deny himself,
take up his cross daily, and follow Me," she was enabled to fieht
against bodily feelings which almost overpowered her.

A writer with a similar experience was Mrss CunlsrrNa FonsyrH
(1825-1859), who composed the hymn on the Names of Jehovah,

"Jehovah Elohim! " Creator Great.
And especially the hymn:

O what a happy lot is mine,
Since God my portion is!

How blest am I, whate'er betide,
Since He has made me His!

This hymn closes with the two verses:
Upon His arm of faithful love

My soul doth lean each hour;
His hand upholds me lest I fall;

He shields me by His power.
His word of covenant truth is pledged

To keep me to the end,
And throueh eternitv He'll be

My neu"t failing Friendl
Christinq Forsyth.

Another writer was Mlny Suerr-Eror.r (1827-1883), of Dublin.
She was Secretary of the Invalids' Prayer Union, herself an invalid
for many years. One of her great hymns was:

One fervent wish, my God! It speaks the whole
. And every longing of my weary soul;

To knotu nty Saviour is my one desire-
The great high prize to which I most aspire. I

Several lovely verses follow this opening verse.
Those who would like to follow the same train of thought might

very profitably read Toplady's hymn given to the Countess of Hun-
tingdon when she was ill. It begins "When languor and disease
invade this trembling house of clay" (it appeared in the Gospel
Magazine, October, 1796) and has the verses:

- a fl
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Sweet to reflect how grace Divine
My sins on Jesus laid;

Sweet to remember that His blood
My debt of sufferings paid.

Sweet in His righteousness to stand
Which saves from second death;

Sweet to experience, day by day,
His Spirit's quickening breath.

Sweet on His faithfulness to rest,
Whose love can never'end;

Sweet on the covenant of grace
For all things to depend.

A. M. Toplady, 1780.

. SCRIPTURE ENCOURAGEMENTS

Encouragements abound in Scripture. How often the Lord Jesus
said, "FreR Nor":

"Fear ye not, therefore, ye are of more value than many
sparrows."-Matthew 10 : 31.

'lFear not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men."-Luke
5 : 1 0 .

"Fear not: believe only, and she shall be made whole."-
Luke 8 :50.

How often the words occur in other parts of the Scriptures!
"Fear thou not, for I am with thee."-Isaiah 41 : 10.
"Fear thou not . . . let not thine hands be slack."-Zephaniah

3 : 1 6 .
When Paul had a great affiiction-something that really hurt ("a

thorn-a stake-in the flesh") he besought the Lord thrice that it
might depart from him. What was the answer? "And He said unto
me, My grace is sufficient lor thee; for My strength is made perlect
in weakness" (2 Corinthians 12 :9). Hence Paul was Divinely
enabled to say, "Most gladly, therefore, will I rather glory in my
infirmities that the power of Christ may rest upon me . . . for when
I am weak, then am I strong."

In the work of the Ministry Paul had to face many difficulties.
But he rejoiced in the Gospel of Christ-"How shall not the
ministration of the spirit be rather glorious?" (2 Corinthians 3 :8).
Hence he concluded: "Therefore seeing we have received this
ministry, as we have received mercy, we f aint not" (2 Cor. 4 : 1)'

He also, at the end of the same chapter, expressed again his firm
conviction. "For which cause, l?e faint not." He could look for'
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ward with a living hope. "Though our outward man perish, yet the
inward man is (being) renewed day by day" (2 Cor. 4 : 16). His
/iglrr affiiction, which was but for a ntoment, worked for him a far
more exceeding antl eternal weight of glory." He would look "at

the things which are not seen" which were eternal.
At his trial, at his first answer, he wrote, "No man stood with me,

but all forsook me . . . notwithstanding the Lord stood with me, and
strengthened me" (2 Timothy 4:17).

Truly, God giveth power to the faint! In our last issue we were
challenged by the question, "For who hath despised the day of
small things?" (Zechariah 4 : l0). "This is the word of the Lord
unto Zerubbabel, saying, Not by migltt, not by power, but by My
spirit, saitlt tlte ktrcl of ltosts" (verse 6). w.D.s.

Tune: C.M.
REST

O Lord, how beautiful is rest,
The rest which Thou dost _qive,

For they alone are richly blest
Who in Thy Presence live.

They cast on Thee their fret and care.
Replenished by Thy grace,

,. Content whilst here their cross to bear
And then to see Thy face.

For though their pilgrimage be lon-e,
With many a foe beset,

Thy grace can make the weakest strong
Whilst all their need is met.

Thy peace does as a river flow
To soothe the weary heart,

And only those who love Thee know
The joy Thou dost impart.

O grant us evermore Thy grace,
Thy Holy Spirit give;

May we Thy mercy still embrace
Each day on earth we live.

T. PrrrewlY.
Rookwood, Styles H\II, Frome.
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A BIBLE READING

.. HE IS ALTOGETHER LOVELY ''

Tns CHnrsrun's Gnslrrsr Trsrrrraonv
"Yea, He is altogether lovely. This is my Beloved, and this is my

Friend."-SoNc oF SoronaoN 5 : 16.

Tss SUBSTANCE on' e Brslr RreorNc crvEN By
rHr Rev. F. Hanoro Ppacocr.

Tsrs short love-story book of the Old Testament called Solomon's
Song is a Divine allegory, and especially is that true of this fifth
chapter. That is to say, underlying the descriptions given here other
persons are really being portrayed. Let us get quite clearly in our
minds that the language speaks of a lover and the one upon whom
he has set his heart's deepest affections. This should appeal to us
since all the world loves a lover, as we say; and as long as men and
women dwell upon this earth there will surely be lovers.

In the words of this verse the young lady is saying of her sweet-
heart: "He is altogether lovely." That is true lovers' language in all
its warmth and heartfelt devotion. At the same time, it is very
extravagant, for lovers see only the good points in their beloved and
have no eyes for their failings!

But underlying this everyday picture of two persons who are
completely taken up with each other is a far more glorious one in
every respect. Here we have nothing less than an unfolding of rHE
r-ovr,LrNESS op Jrsus Crntsr eNo Hls BoUNDLESS LovE FoR HIS
Bnlnr. By that term we mean the whole ransomed and redeemed
Church of God. Are you one of that great throng? Have you really
found salvation and peace in God's dear Son? Are you fully
committed to Him as your perfect Saviour and rightful Lord? Then
you, together with all your fellow Christians, are here saying of the
Lord Jesus Christ: "He is altogether lovely"! And, unlike the
ordinary lover, there is no extravagance in our language when we
thus describe the Saviour, for He is altogether lovely. In fact, no
one else could ever be worthy of such a title: yet it is literally true
of Him.

Careful reading of this chapter will show us that ultimately the
detailed descriptions can only refer to our glorious Saviour. Three
things in verse l0 assure us of this. The fitting title: "My Beloved,"
in its deepest sense, defines exactly what Christ is to every believer.

, - . . . ' *
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No wonder His people rejoice to sing John Newton's hymn: "How

sweet the Name of Jesus sounds in a believer's ear! " Truly the
Father says of Him: "This is My Beloved Son," and just as truly
every ransomed sinner can say: "This is my beloved Saviour and
Friend"!

Tlre complexion."white arul ruclcly" (verse l0). relates to Chrjst's
spotless character and to His sacrificial death for us. White reminds
us that He was the Sinless One in all His Holy purity; and yet He
was red with the Blood of Atonement. Peter in his first epistle puts
it on record that we are "redeemed . . . by the precious blood of
Christ" (l Peter 1 : l9); whereas Hebrews 9 :22 insists that "without

shedding of blood is no rernission." There is no saving power in any
bloodless Gospel, nor will the adherents of such ever glimpse the
loveliness of Jesus Christ. We praise God for the efficacy of the
shcd blood of the Lamb which redeemed us at so great a cost.

Then there is a mention of Christ's pre-eminence-"Chiefest
among ten thousand." Now we are left in no doubt as to whom
this phrase refers: it could be none other than our wonderful
Saviour. Because "He humbled Himself. and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the Cross," what did God do? This is what
He has done-"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Him, and
given Him a Namewhich is above every name. . . " (Phil. 2 : 8 and
9). We have an exalted Saviour, praise His Name! Pre-eminence is
His glorious right. So Paul writ ing to the Christians in Colossae
says: " . . . that in all things He might have the pre-eminence." And
there is not a hint of exa-egeration when this description is applied
to the Saviour of men; indeed. had it said "He is the Chiefest among
ten nillion" it would have been no less true.

- Now perhaps you have noticed that God graciously uses one main
method to reveal most of the great truths of His Word to us? He
teaches us most frequently by using the medium of contrast, for this
is readily _erasped by any nornral human being and it serves to
impress a truth upon our minds in a lasting way. The Bible, for
example, continually sets before us the contrasts of right and wrong;
the godly and the ungodly; the saved and the unsaved; the living
and the dead; Heaven and Hell; the whole and the sick: this present
world and the world to come: etc."

Let us see how this applies to the verse under consideration:
"He is Altogetlrcr Invely." Others besides Jesus Christ have been
lovely, but always within narrow limitations. It is probably true to
say that every individual has some lovely trait, some specific
virtue which is pronounced enough to mark them out in that respect

f
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at least. Certainly every born-again believer should exhibit a Christ-
like character, and by bringing forth the lovely "fruits of the
Spirit" therc should be sontething truly lovely about him or her.
Most true Christians are enabled to show the world the value and
loveliness of certain specific virtues, although that is only by the
operation of Cod's great grace.

JONAI'HAN AND DAVIT)

David in his heartfelt lamentation says: "Saul and Jonathan
were lovely and pleasant in their lives, and in their death they
were not divided" (2 Sam. l:23). Naturally there was something
truly regal and princely about those two, and no doubt David was
rerninding himself of their many splendid qualities. Incidentally'
you will notice that he modestly overlooks the unlovely side of
Saul's character. Both the royal father and the prince undoubtedly
displayed line physique and bearing. But surely David is thinking
more deeply than of mere outward loveliness. If we look again
at his poetical lamentation we see that in verse 26 he says: "l am

distressecl for thee, my brother Jonathan: very pleasant hast thou
been to me: thy love to me was wonderful, passing the love of
women."

After all, that is the hallmark of a lovely person-/re loves! The

warmth of his love is enjoyed by another. Basically, a lovely person

is one who sheds his or her love upon someone else. It is loving

another with every fibre of one's being!
Indeed, in Jonathan's love for David we have a beautiful glinrpse

of Jesus Christ-although it is necessarily an incomplete one. He,

the prince. loved David the peasant. His was a condescending love,

an unselfish love, a practicai love, a life-long love. And in all these

respects his love for David was typical of Christ's great love for

His own. Little wonder that in Galatians 2, 20 the apostle bursts

out with the staggering truth: "The Son of God who loved me

and gave Himself for me"l
gut do let us notice the unerring accuracy with which the Holy

Spirit of God gives us the precious truths of the inspired Word.

We clo not read that Saul and Jonathan were "altogether lovely

and pleasant . . ."; nor do we have that qualifying term used any'

wheri else in Scripture except here. Down here, however lovely the

saintliest believer has been, he has never been altogether lovely,

and this is something we know full well in our own hearts'
, JESUS IS ALTOGETHER LOVELY

But, praise His glorious Name, the Lord Jesus Christ is just

this in the very truth-the Altogether Lovely One. In Him was no

57
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sin, no blemish, no unworthiness. Thus we have before us the
greatest contrast that could ever exist. Whereas on account of sin
no mere mortal has ever been altogether lovely down here-HE,
our Divine Saviour, is Altogether Lovely in every respect. In Him
all virtues shine forth in their fullness and perfection.

Already we must have been reminded that love gives. The
Altogether Lovely One gave Himself, His all, for sinners, that we
might be ransomed and redeenred to His glory. yes, His is the
love that gives and saves! His is the love that never fails and
that shall be our enjoyment for all Eternity! Let us aclmit that we
can never finally plumb the rich depths of at least one verse of
Scripture-and it is John 3, 16.

Notice, too, that there is something exceedingly personal here.
Reioicing in the love of the Altogether Lovely One what can be the
individual soul say other than: "This is my Beloved, and this is
my Eriend"? There is an urgent need for Christian testimony
today and especially for personal testimony to the Loveliness of
Christ Jesus. To the believer the Altogether Lovely One is not only
his or her adorable Saviour but "My Beloved" and "My Friend"
who "sticketh closer than a brother."

.THIS 
MAN RECEIVETH SINNERS''

Let us be warned against merely admiring the Son of God as
the Altogether Lovely One. A hungry person can never be satisfied
by simply admiring good food: he must partake of it if it is to do
him any good at all. So it is with the Lord Jesus Christ. There
admiration is not enough- it can only end in the soul remaining
unsatisfied and eventually passing into a Christless eternity. But
one of the glories of the Gospel is that we have Christ's gracious
invitations to come to Hirn for full salvation, and His unbreakable
promises that we can trust implicitly. Thank God that we read:"This Man receivetlt sinners" (Luke 15 :2); "He that heareth My
Word, and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life, and
shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto
life" (John 5:24).

Yes, the Altogether Lovely One came to seek and to save the lost:
and if we may say it reverently, that makes Him all the more Lovely.
O the wonder of this great transaction, when we come as a sinner to
Jesus Christ and find forgiveness of sin and eternal life! O the
marvel of His grace and love! He-the Altogether Lovely One-
takes us to be His own peculiar treasure, and we take Him! The
little chorus is absolutely true when it puts it like this: "O the Best
Friend to have is Jesus! "

t
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How thankfr.rl every Christian ought to be that nothing can alter
this truth about our Beloved Saviour. The Lord Jesus Christ is
Altogether Lovely, and so He will be for ever! And His people are
to be with Him for all Eternity and to be like Hinr-wonder of
wonders, for His Word says so!

May these thoughts have shown us a little more clearly something
of God's infinitely beautiful plan in providing us with so glorious
and perfect a Saviour. No wonder St. Paul asks: "Who shall
separate us from the love of Christ?" and then goes on to assure us
that neither anyone nor anything can possibly do that!

Meanwhile, nlay many who are at present far from confiding in
Christ be attracted to Him by His utter loveliness and by His ability
to meet their every need. That should ever be our earnest prayer.
And may those with whom we Christians mix ever behold in us
more and more of the loveliness of Christ our Saviour.

Have you studied the faces of any everyday crowd recently? If
so, you will probably have been impressed by the sadness and
bewilderment that the majority display. As a nation we have
wandered far from our Cod, and the tragedy of it all is now being
unmistakably reflected in folks' countenances. Although they may
not engage us in audible conversation, nany are nevertheless clearly
telling us that there is nothing very lovely about lives that are lived
without God but that they are empty and unsatisfying.

After all, how can there be any real song in the heart of an
individual who has no knowledge of the forgiveness of sin? Those
who are living for this world only in these last days of the age are
indeed finding it a more and more frustrating business. It is not
surprising that hearts are filled with fears and forebodings and an
awful sense of insecurity. Small wonder that when men's minds are
set on earthly things alone in these evil days they find that they are
meditating upon an ever-increasing sum of unloveliness.

But that is not God's plan. He wills that sinners should repent
and return to Him for abundant pardon, and that they should rejoice
in tbe Altogether Lovely Saviour!

Finally, all God's dear children should prayerfully seek to obey
the wonderful exhortation in Philippians 4 : 8: "Whatsoever things
are . . . lovely . . . think on these things."

F. Hanorn Pracocr.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE
THE THIRD READING

[,onc before the two Great Wars that we know of, there was a man
in Leipsic, attending the University, who found it necessary to make
a long journey unexpectedly to see his relatives. Like so many other
students, both then and now, he had very little money to spend;
and when he counted up what he had got, he found it was not quite
enough to bring him to his destination. I knew a medical student,
not so long ago, who used to pawn his microscope when he was hard
up; this man, being a theological student, had no property but his
books. Out of these he chose two, a Hebrew Old Testament, and
the New Testament in Greeli; he carried them to a Jewish pawn-
broker, a learned man who could appreciate the value of such books,
and asked him for money on them. The pawnbroker was willing
enough to take the Hebrew book; but he looked doubtfully at the
New Testament, and it was only rvith much persuasion that the
student prevailed on him to take it. What the pawnbroker allowed
on the Llebrew Testament is not stated, but for the Greek book he
lent the student half a rix-doilar, which I gather meant about two
shillings and threepence. Evidently the student was satisfied, for he
went off, promising to come back in seven weeks to claim his
property.- 

ffre Jew who was left in possession of these copies of the Word of
God, was as prejudiced against Christianity as any Jew could,be.
He was full of enmity against the Lord Jesus Christ; and now when
(apparently for the first time) he actually held in his hand the New
feitament, he felt a mixture of loathing and curiosity' It occurred
to him that during the absence of the owner, he might well read
through the book, "to confirm his mind in enmity against Jesus, to
ridicule His Person in the synagogue, and to be the better prepared
to testify his zeal for the Jewish faith."

The itudent's copy of the New Testament had one of those
parallel arrangements in two languages; the Greek text was in one
column, with the corresponding German translation in the other'
The Jew therefore took care that his wife and children should not
get hold of the book, lest in their ignorancethey should be poisoned;
but he himself began to read when he could be quite alone'

What this man expected to find in his reading it is hard to say;
probably a mixture of absurdity and superstition, such as one might
hnd in ieading the Roman Catholic Lives of the Saints. He little
knew what a iisk he ran! He did not know that the words he was

*
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about to read were like a hammer, able to break a heart of stone,
or like a fire, ready to purge and cleanse. But whatever his thoughts
were, the Jew began to read; and his first feeling was of over-
mastering surprise. He had no idea whatever of the real character
of Christ, of His doctrines and His claims; and he was tremendously
impressed as for the first time the beauty and majesty and strength
of the Son of man were disclosed to him. He went straight on
reading right to the end of Revelation, fascinated as it were by the
wonder of the Book.

But when he had come to the end, the Jew was perplexed beyond
measure, and astonished at himself. He had begun to read' actually
eager to increase his burning hatred of the Lord; and he found
himself overwhelmed with awe and reverence! At last he decided
that he must have been altogether blind and foolish; he would never
open the book again, and soon he would forget his strange
impressions.

But it was no use. He was haunted by many of the wonderful
things that he had read, especially by the amazing prospect of
eternal life that was suggested. He could not rest; day and night
his mind was full of the words of the Lord Jesus, words of con-
clemnation and of comfort, words of living hope. He could not
resist the pull of that Testament, and he made up his mind that he
would go through it again, this time in a really critical and scholarly
spirit, so that he could discover for himself why his people had
always had such a burning enmity towards Christ and His disciples.

So the second reading was begun. Slowly and carefully the Jew
read and pondered, trying to discover falsehood and superstition;
but only the more did he find himself convinced, in spite of himself,
of the utter truth of the words. Indeed, they seemed to be more
and more applied to his own personal needs. The future' with
death ancl judgment, had always filled him with clread; he found
the thought of a Saviour, and the glorious hope of immortality, to
be inexpressibly comforting to his soul. But the prejudices of a life-
time were still powerful, and he could not yet surrender them
entirely. After much indecision and conflict, he determined to try
once more; he would do his best to find out a satisfactory reason
for the Jews' hatred of Christ and His teaching in a third reading
of the hook, and if he failed he would declare himself a Christian!

That thirct reading completely broke down every barrier. The
Jew coulcl scarcely read for tears, as the Holy Spirit took of the
things of Christ and showed them to him. His soul was filled to
overflowins with love for the Son of David, Him to whom Moses

I
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and all the prophets had witnessed. Once more salvation came to
the house of a son of Abraham, for the Saviour had sought and
saved that which was lost. Without hesitation the converted Jew
went at once to a Christian minister and declared his desire to ioin
the Church of God.

The seven weeks were now over, and the student returned to
claim his books. The pawnbroker handed him the Hebrew Bible.
Then he asked if he would be willing to sell the New Testament.
At this the student demurred at first, but when he saw how much
the Jew wanted the volume, he gave in. "How much shall I give
you for it?" said the Jew. "Oh, a rix-dollar wil l suit m9," replied
the student. The Jew opened a chest and counted out gold coins
to the value of a hundred poundsl "Take that," he said, handing
it to the student, "and if ever there is anything I can do for you,
you have only to let me know." The student was surprised, and
thought the Jew was making fun of him. But the pawnbroker then
told him all that had happened through the book, and rebuked him
for setting such small value on it. "Never will I part with it," said
the Jew fervently; and he insisted on the student's taking away all
the hundred pounds. He knew, you see, that the wisdom he had
obtained was better than rubies, and "all the thincs that mav be
desired are not to be compared to it." Dauanrs.

ScnrprunE ENrcnle No. 108
The whole: A King of Babylon.

l. Cup-bearer to Artaxerxes.
2. Diana was their goddess.
3. Place of confusion.
4. Guest-chamber prepared for the Lord's last supper.
5. He said, "Am I my brother's keeper?"
6. John the Baptist's was demanded by Herodias' daughter.
7. This son of David had Maacah for his mother.
8. Pilate's wife was greatly upset by this.
9. The anniversary of the Exodus is a this "to be much observed unto thc

Lord."
10. In what region did the wise men see His star?
11. This sister of David had three sons.
12. This fisherman had two sons.
13. The spices for Asa's burial were prepared by this.
14. This with "remission of sins" was to be preached in Christ's Namc

"among all nations."

SorurroN or No. 107
The whole: Chronicles.

f
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l.
2.
- t .

4 .
5.

Caleb (Numbers 13 :2, 6).
Herod (Acts 13 : 1).
R immon ( I I  K ings  5 :  18) .
Order (I Cor. 14 : 40).
Narrow (Matt.  7: 14).

6. Inf irmity (Luke 14: l l ) .
7. Chimham (II  Sam. 19:37).
8. Lump of f igs (I I  Kings 20 :7).
9. Expedient (John l l  :  -50).

10. Sorcery (Acts 8 :9).
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

WHAT TRUE FA1TH REALLY MEANS

SBRtvtoN By rHE REv. H. M. CensoN (Vlcen oF Sr. PAUr,'s,
Ceunnrncr)

" And when Jesus was entered into Capernaum, there came unto him
a centurion, beseeching him, and saying, Lord, my servant lietlt
at home sick of the palsy, grievously tormented.

"Ancl lesus saith unto him. I will come and lrcal hint.
"The centurion answered and saicl, Lord,l am not worthy that thou

shouldest come under my roof : but speak the word only, and nty
servant shall be healed. For I am a man under authority, ltaving
soldiers wtder me: and I say to this man, Go, and he goeth; and
to another, Come, and he cometh; and to my servqnt, Do tlis,
arul he doeth it.

"When lesus hearcl it, he marvelled, and said to them that followed,
Verily I say unto you, I have not louncl so greot faith, no, not in
lsrael. And I say unto you, T hat many shall come front the east
and west, and shall sit dowrt witlt Abraltam, and Isaac, and
lacob, in the kingdont of heaven. But the children of the king-
dom shall be cast out into outer darkness: there shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.

"Arul Jesus said unto the centurion, Co thy way; and as thou hast
believed. so be it done unto thee. And his servant was healed
in tlrc selfsame hour."-MArrHuw 8 :5-13.

You may have noticed that there is quite a variation between this
account in Matthew 8 and the account in Luke 7, znd yet the very
variety emphasises, I believe, the genuineness of the witness that is
borne by these two. After all, in a law court, if two independent
witnesses are brought and if both of them repeat exactly word for
word the same testimony, there is normally reasonable grounds for
doubting the accuracy of what they are saying. It usually means
that there has been collusion beforehand, that they have rehearsed
their piece, and that is why that kind of precision is very often a
source of serious doubt. Normally when eyewitnesses are called,
they may vary in their testimony, but what matters is not whether
one emphasises this detail and another that, but whether they come
together on the essential truth that has been declared.

Now if you compare Matthew and Luke as this miracle is
narrated, you will find a varied testimony and yet they agree on the
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essential statement of the miracle. In one, it is the Jewish leaders
who come to Christ, and they bring the message from the centurion
and take the word back; in the other, it is the centurion himself.
Now, quite obviously, the two eyewitnesses are simply emphasising
different aspects of what happened. It would seem that the cen-
turion, in the first place. sent the Jewish leaders to the Lord, ancl
then he himself, impelled by the tremendous need that he was facin-r.
went himself. So on the one side you have Christ's interview with
those who were sent virtually as delegates, and on the other side you
have Christ's personal encounter with the centurion hinself.

Now as you read the story of this niracle, you find that the
healing itself tends to be very much in the background. Of course
there was a work of healing; it was a token of God's grace and
power seen in tlre working of the Lord Jesus Christ, but what the
miracle is showing us in these narratives is what true faith rcally
nteans. This centurion. comin_q to Christ with his need and receiving
Christ's answer, is set before us as an illustration in flesh and blood
of what it really means to believe.

rhe centurion was a ""1;01.:'#;ii3Tt *n", God can and does
do in a man's life. He was a Roman. He cante from a thoroughly
pa_ran background, a -eodless background, an unrighteous back-
ground; and yet here is a nlan to whom the Jews bore testimony.
Something has happened to him. Here is a man who shows a
concern for the people of God. "He loveth our nation," the'7 say;
"he has built us a synagogue." Ffe was concerned to support the
work of God. Yes, he was a Roman, a centurion. and that meant
he was brought up in a brutal and hard school. It was a school
where slaves meant very little; slaves, after all, were just chattels in
the household: nren were not concerned about their comfort or their
wellbeing. If they got ill, or died, it was simply in terms of so much
property lost, but as far as the welfare of a slave was concerned, a
Roman would hardly shrug his shoulders. Here is a nran who is
deeply concerned about his slave; so concerned that he persuades
the Jewish leaders to go to Christ; so concerned that he cannot even
wait for their answer, he must go himself. Here is a man in whose
life God has been working, and one sees it supremely in this fact,
that here is a man whose faitlr is contmended by none other than
the Son of God Himself.

I. HIS SENSE OF UNWORTHINESS

So we watch him, and we listen to him as he approaches the Lord
Jesus Christ, because here, after all, is how we should approach.
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He comes, first of all, with a confession on his lips. He says, "I am
not worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof." " I am not
fit. Oir yes, I need thee! I need thee tremendously, but I am not
fit to have the Lord under my rcof." Ifere is the first step of a true

{aith, this sense of uttworlltiness, tlis settse of unfitness.

How far removed this is from the attitude of the average man.
The average man thinks he is perfectly fit, perfectly worthy. He
ima-uines, incleed, that he has a right to come to God. You see that
if you chat to him and religious issues come up. How quick he is to
nrake clain.rs abor.rt the way he prays, and indeed about the way he
gets answers to his prayers, ancl he seems to imagine that he has a
perfect right in any situation to come to God and to bring his needs.
Admittedly, for a great deal of his time, he may hold little concern
for the things of God. He may never meet with the people of God,
and he may never open the Word of God; he may desecrate the
Lord's Day, but still he imagines he has some sort of claim upon
God-he can come; he can pray; it is all so straightforward. How
utterly remote from this attitude which comes and says, "Lord, in
spite of my need, in spite of my desperate need, I have to come and
admit, in the first place, I am not worthy that thou shouldest come
under my roof." But the average man, far from thinking he is
unworthy, imagines that he has such claims upon God, that God, as

it were, ought to act according to his behest. You will see that in

the kind of complaints that he so often makes: "God did not answer
my prayer. Why has this happened to me? Why has God done this

and why did not God do that?" The way men speak, you would
imagine that God Almighty was somehow in their debt, that they

have a right to dictate the terms on which He will act and that which
He shall do for them. The man who really comes to God in a true
spirit of faith, comes certainly not dictating the terms to his Creator,

but he comes and he says, "I am not worthy to come. I come only

because God in His grace and mercy bids me come."

But you know, it is not just the pagan in the world who is very

often far removed from this approach. Often it is those who might

be described as religious people; people who profess a great deal;
people who may have professed to be Christians' and yet very often

when you analyse their approach, they are as far removed from this

approach as is that of the complete pagan. 'lI am not worthy; I am

not fit"-well, very often, the religious man has no time for that

kind of approach at all. Do you not see that in his resentment when

the truth of God is declared?

Go back to the Old Testament itself. Where did the prophets

ts
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find the greatest hostility? Where was the opposition the most
bitter? It was in the context of the temple. It was, indeed, often
amongst the priests themselves. When Amos went to the northern
kingdom with a word from God, it was not an easy word. Amos had
no time for smooth words of prophecy. He had a word from the
living God that would humble men and warn them and call them to
flee to God for mercy. They did not like it. They resented it
bitterly. In the same way those in Jerusalem resented Jeremiah.
Again, it was not a smooth message; it was not something that
would pander to man's self-esteem. It was the truth of God, and the
religious people of his day bitterly resented the message that he
brought.

And they had their successors. John the Baptist came as a fore-
runner of the Messiah, and he brought a call to repentance, and he
warned them to flee from the wrath to come. He found, of course,
on the one side those who were ready to listen, those who felt this
was the Word of God that they needed; this was a call they could
understand, that searched into their own need. But there were many,
and they were religious people, who were not prepared for John
the Baptist's preaching. It was not palatable. lt was not easy. It
simply was not acceptable.

When the Lord Jesus Himself comes, He faces the same kind of
reaction. It is significant, after ali, that it was the religious leaders
ultimately who hounded Him to death. Yes, admittedly, Pilate was
involved, and the Roman soldiers were involved, but the real driving
force behind it all was the scribes, the pharisees, the custodians of
the law of God, those who were supposed to interpret the law. How
was it that they were so bitterly opposed to Christ? Why was it that
they shut their ears and refused to listen to His message? Surely
because He was in that same succession. Indeed, He stood at the
climax of it all. The word that He brought was not some easy word
of a time-serving prophet. The word which He brought was a word
which humbled their pride, brought them down in the dust, and they
simply were not prepared to say, "We are not worthy; we are not
fit." They thought they really were worthy, that they really rvere
fit. Surely the very things in which they were engaged, their worship
and all the rest, surely these things qualified them to expect that
God would deal with them differently from the way in which He
dealt with Gentile pagans? Surely they have some claims? But
because here is One who stands before them and says, "You have
no claim. You are not worthy. You are not fit to come," they
reject His message.
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This is still true when the gospel is preached today. Very often, it
is a person who feels he is very religious who most bitterly resents
it, because when this gospel is preached, it is a gospel which cuts
right into the heart of his pride; it is a message that leaves no room
for self and no room for self-righteousness. That is why it is a
message that the religious man is so reluctant to accept. You see, he
has such reservations. He may, indeed, be prepared to take this kind
of statement upon his lips and to say, "l am not worthy." He may
be prepared to say, "I have sinned," but the moment you place him
alongside someone else who, by his standards, has obviously sinned,
immediately he makes reservations. The Pharisee might have been
prepared to admit that he had not kept the whole law of God, and
he might have been prepared to admit in some sense that he was not
worthy, but the moment you place him alongside the publican, then,
of course, he altered his emphasis. Yes, compared with this man,
surely he had some claim? Surely he had a right that this man had
forfeited because of his blatant unrighteousness? And one evident
sign thatia man is just religious and not really a Christian is the fact
that he has these reservations. The true believer is the man who
says without qualifying it one bit, "I am not worthy. I am totally
unfit to approach n.ry God."

HIS GLIMPSE OF CHRIST

How does such an awareness come? How did it come here?
Surely it came simply because this man was brought before the Lord
Jesus Christ. It was his glimpse of Christ, his understanding of
Chrfst, tlpt ntade him realise wlnt he was in himself. This, of
course, was constantly how it happened. When men stood with
Jesus of Nazareth, it was a shattering experience, very often. How
could you preen youself when you stood beside Him? How could
you imagine that you were pure when you stood beside that spotless
purity? How could you claim to be righteous when there was
perfect righteousness alongside you? How could you claim to be
keeping the law of God when there was One who so obviously
completely kept that law? Peter said, "Depart from me, for I am
a sinful man, O Lord." Saul of Tarsus, formerly so sure of himself,
is down in the dirt of the Damascus road, as he comes face to face
with Christ, and where else could he be, but humbled before such
purity, such holiness, such righteousness?

This is where we begin to get a true estimate of ourselves, when
we see the Lord Jesus Christ as He really is, and when we are
confronted by Him. To have those eyes, yes, so gracious, so gentle,
and yet so searching, to have them fixed upon us. To have Him
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reading our thoughts. To have Him sifting the motives behind our
actions. To have Him probing into the depths. Just to stand beside
Him and to know that there is righteousness-surely, it is then that
we say, "I am not worthy." How dare I say that I can come to Him
lightly? How dare I imagine that it is easy to approach such a holy
One? Well, if conscience is aroused at all, I have not to say, "I am
just not fit to be with Him. I am not fit to be in His presence. I am
not worthy.'t 

'

il. HIS REALISATION OF THE SIGNIFICANCE OF
A SPOKEN WORD

This man has grasped in a wonderful way what it means to
believe, what it means to exercise faith in Christ. He realises the
significance of a spoken word. He was a Roman soldier, and he
had command over troops, and he knew what was involved in that.
He explains it here and says, "I am a man under authority." He
derives his authority ultimately from the Emperor, and to the troops
that were under hin, he represented the Emperor; so that when he
gave commands, those men recognised in his commands a word of
authority. Now what does it mean when a man has authority? It
means he has a right to demand certain things, and those who are
subject to his authority have a bounden duty to obey. But this
authority which he had was mediated to them through his word.
It was when he spoke that the soldiers knew what he required, and
because his word was a word of authority, they obeyed.

So he develops his argument, and what he is clearly implying is
surely this: "If I, a centurion, can speak a word and that word can
come as a compelling word to men because they are subject to me,
how much more powerful will be the word of the Son of God-He
who is no mere man, He who is God most High If my word, as a
centurion, moves men to obey, surely if Christ but speaks the word,
this disease will flee before His authority." This man realises the
significance of the word which Christ speaks, and he realises also
that the word of Christ is quite sufficient. He says, "I am not worthy
that thou shouldest come under my roof, but speak the word only
and my servant shall be healed." There is nothing else required.
"I ask no more," he says, "but just a word. Speak that word, and
that will be enough."

What a contrast there is between this man and the Jews who
pressed around the Lord. Remember how they constantly came to
Him, saying, "Give us a sign. You claim to be the Son of God, you
claim to be the Messiah; well, show us some token of it; let us have
some evidence; let us have a sign." Remember how on one occasion

t
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the Lord turns and He says, "IJnless you see signs and wonders you
will not believe." It is still the reaction of many-Let us see some-
thing. Let us have something that we can cling to and look at; let
us have something outward.

What have we? We have simply the Word of Christ. This is how
He operates, this is how He works-through His word, His powerful
word, His word of authority. This man realised that all he needed
was the word of Christ. and upon that word he could depend. And
the Lord commends him. The Lord says, "Here is real faith." He
turns to the Jews around, many of them imagining that all was well
as far as they were concerned, and He says, "Well, look, do you
want to know what faith really means? You imagine that you have
faith-well, here is faith. You, with all your desires for something
outward; you, with your desires for signs; see, here is a man who
has grasped the truth of the matter." The centurion realised that all
he needed was a word from the Saviour.

But with trrut "o''*eI&1Dio"":t*#t[t"turion there comes a
solemn word of warning. "I say unto you," He says, "many shall
come from the east and west-yes, pagans will come-and shall sit
down with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven;
but the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into outer darkness,
and there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth." The children of
the kingdom; what did He mean? Surely, He meant those who
should have been pressing into the kin-sdom. They were Jews, they
had everything that should have led them to the truth. They had the
Scriptures; they had the law; they had the temple; now they had
the Messiah in their midst. "Yet," said the Lord, "people like this
centurion with no background at all, they will come into the king-
dom. they will take their seats there with Abraham and Isaac and
Jacob, and you who imagine that all is well will be cast into outer
darkness where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth." Outer
darkness; nothing could give a more sombre and hopeless picture.
Within-the feast, the rejoicing, the festivity; outside-gloom,
misery and utter hopelessness.

The question we face, each one of us, is surely just this: Do I
stand with the Jews or with the centurion? Do I stand with those
who are quite satisfied with what they have attained, or with this
nran who comes with no pretensions at all but with this humble
confession, "I am not worthy; I am not fit; but, Lord, speak the
word, that is all I need. Thy word with all its power will be
sufficient."
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THE WORD OF CHRIST
When the gospel is preacher from this pulpit, what is being

brought? Not anything spectacular, not something external or out-
ward, but simply the word of Christ. But because it is the word of
Christ, what a word it is! This is no mere utterance of man; it is the
word of the living God. It speaks of Christ and tells us who He is-
"Truly this is the Son of God." Tt is the word that tells us what He
came to do-"This is a faithful saying . . . that Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners." It is the word which brin_cs Christ's
own call as He says, "Come unto Me . . . and I will give you rest."
It is the word that brings His promise to those that seek Him, "Him

that cometh unto Me I will in no wise cast out."
I say I bring only the word of Christ, but surely to bring that is to

bring everything that we need. I need to bring nothing else to you
but this word. Faith says: f am unworthy; in myself I dare not
approach, unclean and sinful as I am; but Christ has spoken; He
has spoken a word that speaks of healing for my sickness, and
forgiveness of my sins, a word that speaks of new life and of peace
with God. What more do I need than that? He has spoken, and
this word is for me, and faith means I take Him at His word. I rely
upon His promise. Although I am not worthy that He should come,
I am not fit to have Him, yet I know that because He has promised,
because He has pledged Himself, I may come, and I may know that
by His grace, I am accepted.

May God grant that the Lord may look on some of us and may
say, "There is faith."
Cambridge,1963.

Content and glad I'll ever be
To have salvation, Lord, from Thee.

E'en as a sinner poor:
I nothing have, I nothin-q am,
My treasure's in the bleedin-e Lamb,

Both now and evermore.

The more through grace myself I know,
The more content am I to bow.

And sink beneath Thy cross;
To live by faith upon Thy blood,
To wait on. Thee for every good,

And count my gain but loss!
ll/i l l iam Butty,1759.
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SPIRITUAL tsIOGRAPHY

ROBERT PYM. 1793.1862

Rrcron on Er,ur,Ey, Yonxs.

Tnr passing of the year 1962 reminds us of the passing. a century
ago, of a faithful pastor of the gospel, who was endeared to a little
flock in Yorkshire, in the person of RosBnr Pyu, rector of Elmley,
Yorkshire, from 1830, to the year of his death, 1862.

I .  ONE OP GOD'S HIDDEN ONES

Mr. Pym was not mixed up with the bishop and generality of the
clergy of his day, but was a separate rnan, well exercised in his own
soul, much despised and hated in his own neighbourhood by many.
He was often referred to as "mad Pym," and preached to a gather-
ing of peculiar people. who went many miles across the moors to
hear him-plain, simple folk who loved an experimental gospel.
"Keep not thou silence, O God: hold not thy peace, and be not still,
O God. For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult: and they that hate
thee have lifted up the head. They have taken crafty counsel against
thy people, and consulted against thy hidden ones. They have said,
Come, and let us cut them off from being a nation: that the name of
Israel may be no more in remembrance. For they have consulted
together with one consent: they are confederate against thee"
(Psalm 83 : 1-$.

Mr. Pym lived much alone, sought retirement, often saying to his
friends that he did not wish to become a public character. But
during the last few months of his life the Lord so powerfully blessed
him that he repeatedly spoke and wrote to those friends who were
favoured to have intercourse with him, requesting them to call upon
the Lord's people to praise Him for the great favours with which He
supported and comforted him upon a dying bed. Nothing could be
more repulsive to his feelings than the idea of exalting a "hell-

deserving sinner" (as he frequently calls himself); but, if the riches
of grace could be magnified, and any of the Lord's tried family
"who, through fear of death, are all their lifetime subject to bond-
age," might be encouraged by the relation of the Lord's dealings
with him, then he would not object to such an attempt being made.

II. EFFECT OF- A SERMON BY HENRY RYDER
Mr. $m was born on the 15th July, 1793. He was the third son

of Francis Pyn, of the Hasells, Sandy, Bedfordshire. Early in life he
entered business as a banker's clerk in London. where he followed
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the devices and desires of his own sinful heart, and frequently, in
after life, referred to that time with deep humiliation. But it was
there that the Lord be-ean the work of grace upon his soul. He felt
burdened, but knew not what was the matter, ind often sished and
mourned over his wretched condition. In this state he 

-one 
dav

entered Christ Church, Newgate Street, and heard a sermon bi"'FfENny Rynrn, Bishop of Lichfield, on the words, ,,1 am crucifieil
with Cltrist; nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in nte',
(Gal. 2 : 20). The text rather than the sermon powerfully affectecl
his mind, and was the neans of discovering to him the wair of
salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ, and he found ..peace in
believing," though far from being acquainted with the deep truths
revealed in the v,,ord, which, in later life, by the blessed teaching and
power of the Holy Spirit, became the joy and rejoicing of his fieart.

Soon after this, being ntuch disposed to leave the employment of
a banker's clerk, and to seek the good of immortal souls, he was led
to enter the Christian ministry, and, after due preparation, was
ordained. This he never spoke of without acknowledging the
wonder-workin_e hand of the Lord, and in most self-abasins ierms
would declare that God had chosen one of the weak thines- of the
world to preach "the truth as it is in Jesus." He now iarnestlv
sought the Lord that "his worcl should not return unto him voici,
but accomplish that which he pleasecl, and prosper in the thing
whereto he sent it." He was known continually to spend hours on
a Sabbath morning in prayer, seeking that he might be nothing, bul
that. the-Holy Spirit speaking in him and by him, God alone might
be glorified. At this time, while waitin-s for a field of labour, Lord

*.FootNorB: "In 1815," writes G. R. Balleine, .,the Evangelicals obtained
their first bishopric by the appointment of HrNny Ryoe-R to the see of
Cloucester. For years he had been a country parson ol '  the usual tvDe.
regarding al l  'Church-Methodists'  as quite beyohd the pale, and twice, when
invited to preach the visitation sermon at Leicester, l-re had attacked itobin-
son's teaching co!-rrteously but very strongly. Later, however, he made
Robinson's acquaintance, and was led to adirrrt the views that he had so
vigorouslt l_opp-osed, and Lutterworth pulpit  again rang with thc doctr ines
of John Wyclifie. Great was the dismay among old-falhionecl churchmen,
when his promotion to a bishopric was known. Archbishop Sutton protested
so strongly that for months Lord Liverpool hesitated to issue the conpi
d'6lire. Then the Dean and Chapter triedlo exclude him from the cathedril
pulpit. The government was called upon to defend the appointment in the
House of Lords. But his tact and humility weathered the itorm, and when
he was translated to the see of Lichfield (1824). not a word of orotest was
heard. True, we are told that many flocked 'to see this great luriosity, a
religious bishop.' 'Many have expressed their astonishment,' wrote one.of
his clergy, 'that a person could be an ultra-religionist witl-rout being the
morose and violent ascetic they expected."'-History of Evungclical Partv,
pp. 127-8.
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Scarborough was inclined, through a mutual friend, to ofter him a

living in Yorkshire, which was then vacant. Lord Scarborough said

it was a miserable neighbourhood, ancl no gentleman would like to

live there, but a curate might be put in to do the duty. When this

was mentionecl to Mr. Pym, he at once said he would wish to do the

work himself, and live amongst his people. He was therefore

inclucted to the rectory of Ervt-rv, near Wakefield, in the year 1830.

III. "cIRUMBS FRoM Etvlt v" (Gospel MagaZine)

During Mr. Pym's lifetime, contributions appeared from his pen

tn 
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Gospel Magaz,ine under the heading of "Crumbs from

Elmley." They were crumbs from the Master's table indeed!-

morsels such as satisfy the spiritual appetites of children ol' Zion'

A brief extract from one of his contributions is as follows: -

"This is a faithlul saying, and wortlry of all acceptation, that

Christ lesus carne into the worlcl to save sinners, of whom I ant

chief" - I  T im.  I  :15.
"That Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners."

This was the end for which the Lord came into the world. The

coming of Christ into the world, as here spoken of, includes all

that which depended on His comin-Q into the world, for its being

acted by Him; the whole course of His life on earth, all He did'

said. and suffered-His death as well as His birth, together with

His burial and ascension. In everythin,s thus consequent upon

His becoming incarnate and sojourning as man on earth, He had

one unceasing regard to saving sinners. He did not come to save

any but sinners; not to call the righteous'but sinners to repent-

anie. He came to seek and to save that which was lost-lost

to Himself in the fall, as having been given to Him of the Father'

and espoused bY Him in eternitY.
The apostle does not say, that He came to save all sinners-

only sinners; he does not draw any line of distinction as to any

particular description of sinners. Sinners' as sinners, were what

lesus Christ came to save; every description and character of

sinner, not all sinners individually' but all sorls of sinners' He

leaves no room for any to exclude themselves, when made

sensible of their own true character as sinners, on the ground of

the heinousness, aggravatedness' greatness, or number of their

sins. He draws no line here. He came, the apostle says, to save

sinners. He does not here set forth, any more, that some are to

be saved, because they are not such sinners in their own estima-

tion, as others; all He speaks of are sinners. Remember sin is

an inherent principle in our fallen nature. The difference which
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is found between one sinner and another, in this respect, is of
the supreme dominion of Jehovah over man and all liis actions.
as a fallen creature.

The Lord Jesus, when He was in the world, drew a line
through the whole race of sinners, respecting those He came to
save; this line is not distinguishable by us, now, in looking at the
whole world and its conduct; it tells us, though, that Jesu;Christ
came to save a particular people, not the whole human race.
that were in, and fell in, the first Adam. What Christ said was
this: "1 am not sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of
Isrqel." The sinners Christ Jesus came to save are those of the
lost house of Israel. And who are these? All the spiritual seed
of Abraham; all to whom, as their spiritual seed. came the
promises in Alrrahanr. lsaac. and Jacob;-the children of promise
-the children represented by Isaac as the son of tlie free_
woman; and of whom it was said, that with him the chilclren of
the bondwoman should not be heirs.

Christ came to save these, as sinners-no sin in these can
possibly ruin them; Christ Jesus came that these should not
perish, but have everlasting life. Christ came to save them from
the law-from its curse, as they were sinners-from its demands,
as they were originally created under it-and from its power, as
they were by nature subject to it. He came to save them from
the dominion, and evil consequences, and guilt of sin-as an
inherent principle, of which their nature consisted. as fallen_
and from the power of Satan; "Him hath God exalted with His
ri_sht hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance
to Israel, and for,giveness of sin" (Acts 5 : 31).

This He did in the way of representing them, and undertaking
for them; hence the benefit to them of all Christ did. suffered,
&c., when on earth. And.here we may see much of what is
implied in what the apostle says, "That Christ Jesus came into
the world to save sinners." But there is one needful to beins thus
saved, and that is union to Christ-ntutual union-Christln us,
and we in Him, and this of eternity. Where this exists-Christ
representing and undertaking for His people-is indeed an
invaluable truth; Christ taking all our sin on Himself, while His
righteousness is imputed to us, and with all the benefits of His
blood-shedding and obedience to the law.

IV. LETTERS AND EPISTLES OF FAITH

Mr. Pym was a minister of truth and honesty, and his life exempli-
fied living experience of the things rhat he preached, both of faith
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and the trial of faith. His letters also contain confessions of a sense

of indwelling sin which high professors know nothing of' but which

find an echo in the heart of every real, soul-humbled child of Gocl.

An extract from one of his letters is as follows: -

" . . . I spoke, or attempted to speak, on the last Sabbath day
from these words, 'For to meto live is Christ, and to die is gain.'

I know of no other lifebut Christ, all else is deatlt, in me or in

others; and where Christ is life and the only life that is known,

death must be gain. Were Christ and His word to fail me in the

hour of death, what then? What endless misery must inevitably

be my portion! Nothing else could I possibly look for or hope

for. Blessed Jesus, I have no hope but Thee-I cannot have-

there is none other, I am sure of it. I would lie down at Thy

feet as a sinner, the sinner tlnt I sm, in the dying hour. Permit

and enable me to do so, I earnestly entreat Thee, that I may

fincl Thee and Thy salvation; that perfect, complete salvation
which Thou art in Thy own self to Thy chosen and beloved

ones. O how unspeakably precious is' and must be, such a

Saviour, and such a salvation as is the Glorious Lord Jesus to

such a poor, dying worm as I am, who have the seeds of death

in myselfl Lord Jesus, I may die at any moment, and what

have I wherewith to meet death out of Thee' and what merit I

of anything that is in Thee? Nothing. If I am ever a partaker

of Thee in death, it must be of sovereign, distinguishing grace'

It can be of nothing else. If others can be saved in any other

way, I cannot. Weli, my friend, have I, in endeavouring to

comply with the request contained in your letter of yesterday,

writtin anything aboutyou, of anything precious toyou, interest-

ing to you? If I have, give God the praise. What I have written

hai much occupied my mind, and engaged my thoughts of late;

and while I felt a desire to write to you without delay, after I

had read your kind, Christian letter, I felt at the same time that

I had nothing else to write about just now, but to tell you some'

thing of the state, case, and condition of poor' sinful, dying

wot.t in this mortal life, such as you and I are; to tell you that

in my experience Jesus is the only hope of such, and that there

is none oiher. How blind do all those appear to me who would

hold out any other! I am conpelled to reject all other hope but

Jesus. because none other does or can meet my case."

V. DYING TESTIMONY

Mr. Pym was in failing health for the past twelve months of his

earthly sojourn. He gradually sank until on Sabbath morning,
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August l7th, 1862, when he drew his last breath on earth, and
entered upon an eternal Sabbath, and upon the full enjoyment of
those satisfying pleasures which are to endure for ever, and which
he had so long and ardently panted. He was interred under the
communion table of Elmley church, on Saturday, 23rd August, there
to await the resurrection of the body, and the entire fruition of all
the purposes of God's everlasting love to His chosen ones.

The following letter was written on his sick bed, when from bodily
weakness he could scarcely hold a pen. What a clear testimony of a
clying nan to a spiritual knovrledge and a living experience of that
blessed truth, the eternal Sonship of Jesus! This is the way, the
only way, to know it ari,eht.

"The Son of God, God the Son, one and the same Lord God
Almighty with the Father and the Holy Ghost, as John styles
Him in his second epistle, 'the Son of the Father.' He is not Son
of God through His human nature being begotten of the Holy
Ghost in the womb of the virgin Mary, which it was; no, but as
Son of God from all eternity, and that of the Father. He took
the human nature into personal union with Himself as God, the
one only true God in the person of the Son, as distinct from the
Father and the Holy Ghost from all eternity.

"This has been shown to me most beautifully, as lying
meditating on Him and the truth in Him, and the Word's revela-
tion of Him, in my bed this morning, when I was shown some-
what of His glory, as the glory of the only-begotten of the Father"
full of _erace and truth. In other words, He was shown to me to
be the Son of God, as a distinct Person in the Godhead, the
co-equal, co-eternal Son of the Father, one and the same Lord
God Almighty with the Father in the glorious self-existing
essence of the Godhead from all eternity. See John 1 : 14.
Such beholdings are ascribed (verses 13, 14) to the work of
God's grace in the souls of His people.

"See I John 5 : 4-8. The right Scriptural acknowledgement of
the Son, as Son of the Father. is to be ascribed upon earth to
the witness of the three, the Spirit, the water (which is the grace
of the Father in the Son, of which the Son was full), and the
blood; which agree in one in their witness with the record borne
in heaven by the Three-Father, Word, and Holy Ghost. which
Three are One. Then verses 9 to 15 clearly ancl beautifully set
forth how salvation is through faith.

"So in Hebrews 1 : 1 is it set forth. In these gospel days
God has not spoken by this, His only-begotten Son. So in verse
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3 He is declared to be the brightness of God's glory, thc express
iniage of His person, which plainly reveals and declares Hinr to
be the Son of the Father.

"The great and glorious things which in the word of God are
set forth as immutably fixed in the eternal counsels of Jehovah
(Father. Son and Holy Ghost), upon this foundation of the
clivine Personality of the Son in the Godhead, as the Son of Jhe
Father, will not allow of my departing from the great and
glorious truths of the word, wherein Jesus is, and has been
shown to me the co-equal and co-eternal Son of the Father. My
mind is now too weak to permit of nry writing any more at
present, whilst the warning I have had had from God that I
may be out of the world at any moment makes me desirous of
keeping the eye of my mind fixed on Jesus as the co'equal and
co-eterual Son of the Father, glorifiecl in His incarnate state."

F.C.

Lamb of God, our souls adore Thee,
While upon Thy face we gaze;

There the Father's love and glorY
Shine in all their brightest raYs;

Thine almighty porver and wisdom
All creation's works proclaim:

Heaven and ear alike confess Thee
As the ever great " I AM."

Lamb of God! Thy Father's bosom
Ever was Thy dwelling-Place;

His delight, in Him rejoicing,
One with Him in power and grace;

Oh, what wondrous love and mercY!
Thou didst lay Thy glorY bY,

And for us didst come from heaven,
As the Lamb of God to die.

Lamb of God! when we behold Thee
Lowly in the rnanger laid;

Wandering as a homeless stranger
In the world Thy hands had made;

When we see Thee in the garden
In Thine agony of blood,

At Thy grace we are confounded,
Holy, spotless Lamb of God! l. G. Deck,1838'
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..LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION ''

(Concluded)

Gocl, then, tempteth no man to evil; but the meaning of thc
prayer is, that God woulcl so order the circumstances in which ne
ntove, the world in which we are, the men with whom we speak,
the devil with whom we have to do-that He would so order all
things concerning the varied and multiplied instrumentality with
which we are brought in contact continually, that He would so
yoke it to His own purposes, for His own glory, and the good of
His people, that He woulcl not sufier us to be durmtged by these
things-that when we come in contact rvith them we may be upheld.

Therefore I can understand why this prayer was given to us; and
I hold it to be right for a Christian man to ply such a petition before
the throne of grace, that of God would not lead him into temptation,
or suffer him to be led in any way into such tenptation as this.

III.-THE PERSONS TEMPTED

We come now to another subject-ffte persons who must be
considered as the subjects of this temptation. Who are they who are
so tempted, and who pray against it? Perhaps the best way of
answering this question is, by bringing it before your minds in this
way: -Who are they in this congregation who can honestly before
God offer up this petition to Him.

I do not call that temptation, brethren, when a man falls into
a depth of more tltan ordinary evil, when he is all the time living
in the very element of evil, when it is the very air he breathes, the
very thing he wants, the very thing his soul likes. To put it another
way-I do not call that temptation when a man in his natural con-
dition, unacquainted with Christ, and uninfluenced by the Holy
Ghost; when that man does wrong. Take an instance. I do not
call it a temptation when I read that Ananias and Sapphira were
filled of Satan to lie to the Holy Ghost-they did what they
loved. I do not call it a temptation when Judas was hurried head-
long to destruction. I will call it, if you will, what the forms of our
law calls it-being instigated by the devil. Some of you may be
acquainted with the form of an indictment by which the prisoner,
being found guilty of a certain crime, is told, that "not having the
fear of God before his eyes, and at the instigation of the devil," he
has done such and such things. That is not temptation. No man
knows what temptation is, but tlrc man who knows what the evil
of sin is.
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Sin is contrariety to God; and temptation is, when a man is
induced to sin-that is, to do that which is contrariety to God. It
is of importance that this matter should be pressed by us. A man
of God, under the teaching of tlre Holy Ghost, brings rigltt untl
wrong to this standard! Is it right before God?-is it wrong before
God? A man of the world does not bring things to this standard
at all; his standard is the opinion of the world. What a Christian
man calls sin, he calls vice, or immorality; or if it be a matter
which does not damage him in the eyes of his fellow men-if it be
somewhat which does not degrade him from the high position
which he occupies in society, he calls it a weakness, or a failing,
or he glories in his shome.

Depend upon it, there is such a thing as a man of the world
daring God to send His lightnings upon him, to shiver him to atoms.
There is such a thing as transgressing against God with a high hand;
there is such a thing as a man walkin_q through the earth, saying,
he is his own-his lips are his own-who is Lord over him? and
that man all the while glorying in his shame, because he is not
hunted by the world into holes and hiding-places from the face of
his fellow-men. You know, as well as I do, that the law which
operates on a man of the world is not the larv of God; you know it
is the law of society, the law of opinion-it is anything but the law
of God. Now, we say that the man who is the subject of temptation
is not the naturel man. I do believe that, though there have been
men who have been hurried headlong to destruction by the devil,
yet I am sure that in his ordinary course thlough the world, the
devil's principle as to the natural man is, Let him alone.

The subjects of this temptatiort are the men who lruve leurnetl
v,lnt sin ls,' as to the others, he can do with them as he pleases.
Fearful consideration it is to the man who is out of Christ!-he is
the very sport, the very plaything of the evil one.

THE MAN OF GOD

The man of God-consider his position. He is one who lrus beert
taken out of the herd of urtgodly men. There was nothing peculiar
in him to prevail with God to set His love upon him. He is one
who has been taken out of an evil world, by the sovereign grace
of God, in the day when the Holy Ghost spake with power to his
soul-and what for? That man carries about with him principles
which are antagonistic to the world's principles; that man makes a
profession that the world does not understand, and does not like;
that man holds doctrines and truths that the world does not under-
stand, and does not like.
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This is a Christian man. The Scripture says of him, wherever
he is, that he is "as a city set upon a hill;" men will see him-mark
him; he is a distinct object. A man of God goes through the world
making such a profession as this; that the salvation of his soul is
a matter of free sovereign grace on the part of God; that his only
hope is the well-grounded one that he is a saved man in Christ;
that his soul has been washed from all sin in the precious blood of
Christ; that he has not one particle of rvhat is good in himself; that
all he receives, he receives out of the fulness which is treasured up
in Christ. These are the doctrines which he professes-which he
believes.

And think you that these things are pleasing to the men who hold
directly opposite views of religion? These things mortify the pride,
insult the self-righteousness of the man unconverted to God, who-
ever he is. And, therefore, those who make such a profession become
the special objects of the devil's temptations.

THE DEVIL-S AIM

If a Christian nan-I mean a man who is united to Christ, can
be brought down from the high position which he has occupied in
his profession, as a follower and servant of the Lord, the devil
triumphs, the world triumphs. You know as well as I do, that if
a man has been a professor of spiritual religion-if he has been
one of those who are reproachfully called saints by the world-you
know that if that man has been guilty of anything, of an indiscretion
even, it travels very fast through a city; it seems to be no unwelcome
business to carry the tale, and to say, see what has happened
amongst the saints!

Therefore. he who rules the world-I mean such a world as this
-the world of wickedness and sin; he who is specially called "the

god of this world," will desire to tempt the people of the Lord, and
to bring them down from their high position, that through their
fall there may be dishonour brought upon the truth which they
profess and that in a covert way God may be insulted.

Now, brethren, these are the special subjects of this temptation;
these are the people, who, knowing what sin is-who, knowing
what dishonour comes upon the profession of a Christian man when
he commits sin, are taught to pray that they may not be led into
temptation, which is the door to sin.

IV.-SOME MOVING CAUSES

We now come to another subject. We have to bring before you
some of the moving causes which lead the man of God to deprecate
temptation, and to say, "Lead us not into temptation."
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EXPOSURE TO TEMPTATION
And the first of these is, the knowledge ancl the conviction whiclt

he has of the danger in which he is in this world, and his exposure
to temptation at every step. I know that a man does not learn this
in a day. I know that a man will not learn what temptation is by
hearing it from the pulpit; T know that a man will never learn what
it is from hearing his neighbour speak of it. The school in which a
man learns what temptation is, is temptaticttt itself .

In the early part of our Christian course, we perhaps, know very
little of it-of its power, or of our exposure to it. I suppose that
there may be some amon,est us, rvho have thought that there may be

one avenue through which temptation could conre to their souls.
They have said, This is my besetting evil; I am not afraid of the

devil comin,e to tempt me in any other way. Again, there may be

one who has said, I am not afraid of those temptations of which

I have heard others speak; there is only one thing which I am afraic-

of. Such a man has not travelled vetV far upon his iourney before

he has found that he is in o country v'ltere there are pitfalls, ond

where there are slippery places of which he never dreantecl' antl

which he never expected to find. These are the things, which' if the

Lord permit, we shall have to enter more into, in detail' and to show

you that there is not ot't)) position in which a Chtistian man can be
placec), which the det'il cannot use as an avenue through which he

can tempt him.
If a preacher is in his pulpit, there is temptation to him; if a man

of God is upon his knees in prayer, there is tenptation to him; if

a man of God is in prosperity, there is temptation to him; if a man

of God is in adversity, there is temptation to him-there is tenrpta'

tion everywhere.
A man does not learn this at first; but God will teach it to every

one of His children, and He will teach it in this school of temptation,

too. This, then, is the reason why the man of God prays, "Leacl

us not into temptation," because he feels it everytvhere-outwardly,

inrvarrlly, in all sorts of waYs.
UTTER WEAKNESS

Again, if a man were able to say, like the Lord Jesus Christ, "The

prince of this world cometh and hath nothing in me"'-perhaps-he

would not ply this petition so strongly at the throne of grace; but

when he learns to feel, that not only is he exposed to temptatiotl

at every step, but that he is in himself utter weakness, that lrc is

Iiable to fali uruler any temptation, whatevet it may be, then he will

learn to use this Prayer.
Now. we know that there is such a thing as a man, in the early
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part of his christian course, and in the later part of his christian
_c.ourc.e too, being sometimes- a little high-minded, and imagining
that he-is proof against such and sucrithings. He is somJtirnes
disposed to say, "rs thy servant a dog that he sf,ould do this tt inlt"
Y" i::o.rn:,lmes disposed to say, inlhe spirit of peter, ..If all iensnourcl do it' r wilr not do it." Now, after some littre experience ofhimself, he will learn to rvark softly: he will learn to feei that he is
utter weakness, and that he may fiil under any temptation.

ONE'S OWN INABILITY
Th-en, again, this is the language of a man who has learned to be
diffident of his own efioyts. We shall explain this to you in a few
words. There is no such 1hing, though ihe books of tn, pr.r.ot
day.may teach it to you,-therels no sich thing as one t ani"i -Je
such progress in grace, as people say, that he-is proof ""pJ.i*..,
no stock of grace in a man's bosom is his security. His^ security
is sintply this-"Without me ye can do nothing." O, I can well
understand Moses, when he was about to undertake the heavy
c.harge- o! the people whom the Lord committed to his guidance,
through their wilderness journey-I can well understand nls saying,"lf thy presence go not with me, carry us not up hence.,' enO'f
can enter into the feeling of that man out of whom the legion of
evil spirits had been cast, who, when he came to his right-mind,
and rvhen he knew the Lord Jesus christ, besought Hini that ie
might be with him. He had learned that christ was his hope, his
salvation, his all; and so ho wanted to be with Him_he wanted
never to lose sight of Him.

This is what the Lord is teaching His people. No amount of
past experience can enable the Christian man to say, I am proof
against temptation. The oldest soldier in the service of christ. whcr
has borne the brunt of many a fight, is the man who is most skilfut
in plying this petition before the throne of grace. He knows what
he is, and knows that the Lord must come ti his help.

Now, brethren, we have told you what temptation ii; we have told
you how it is that we ask of the Lord not to lead us into temptation;
-we have told you who the people are who are thus tempted;^and we
lave told you some of the causes that make a man use this prayer,"Lead us not into tentptation"-the feeling of exposure to tempta-
tion, the sense of his own liability to fall, the conviction in his own
mind of his utter inability to hold himself up by any efiorts, hy any
experience, by any stock of grace.

NOT TO BE DISCOURAGED
Now, what we want to impress upon the minds of those present,

and who may understand these things, is, in the first pla-ce, that
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a Christian man ought to walk softly; and, in the'second place, that
a Christian man is not to be discouraged because of temptation.

Many a man setting out upon his Christian course has thought
that he ought to have all the temptations that his neighbour has.
When he hears that unprofitable conversation, which, there is too
much of, one's talking of his own experience, he is apt to say, I
know nothing of these things. then I cannot be a Christian; I wish
that God would bring me into such and such temptations. Remem-
ber we are taught to pray-"Lead us not into temptation." Never
ask to be led into it. brethren.

I believe that there have been some of God's people who, wanting
to reflect the experience of some of their Christian brethren, have
sought to be brought into temptation, and have gone mourning, with
their heads like a bulrush, all the rest of their days. We ask God not
to lead us into temptation; but a Cltristian hus no business to be rlis'
couraged wlten Gocl puts him there: he is to remember at every
tin,e, that whatever dulling there may be of the Christian profession
for a little season, he ought to live near to the blood of the cross,
which alone can give peace to the conscience. It is his privilege to
realise the responsibility and headship of Christ. What is the use
of a shepherd, if the sheep are not to be kept in safety by him?
Jesus is the Shepherd of the sheep. He is the Responsible One
for His people; He has undertaken in covenant engagement for
them; the Holy Ghost testifies of Jesus to their souls, thus leading
up their minds to Christ. They are not to be discouraged, their
strength is in the Lord.

CAN WE OFFER THIS PRAYER?

Now, brethren, can we all honestly offer up this prayer,-"f-eacl
us not into temptation?"

THE NATURAL MAN

I believe there are many men, who, uninfluenced by the Spirit of
God, would be afraid to offer up such a prayer, even if they could
do it. They want to go into the very things which become tempta-
tio,ns to them, they are the very element in which they live; and if
they were taught the meaning of the wrrds-"Lead us not into
temptation," they would say, I want to go into these very things;
my heart is set upon them; and when the restraints of the Sobbath
are over, ancl when to-morrow comes, with its flood of worldly
business and of preasure, I am going to be carried on the bosom
of that flood, I am determined to have my fill of earthly things.
Brethren, we speak that we do know; we speak to the experience
of every natural man here; we would appeal to any honest man,
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and we would ask him, Is it not so, that if the question were to he
put him which our Lord put to that impotent man at the pool of
Bethesda, Wilt thou be made whole? he would hesitate a long time
before he would answer it? He does not want to go to hell, he would
rather go to heaven; but he does not wsnt to be made whole-
he does not want to have his feet turned from the broad road into
the narrow road: when he comes to a dying bed, it will then be
time enough to talk of these things. O, in what an awful condition
is such a man!

. THE CHR]STIAN'S PRINCIPLE

We have set before you, brethren, the principle of a Christian-
that principle which teaches a man that fellowship with God is the
dignity of a child of God; heaven is the element in which he oughr
to move; heaven is uninterrupted with God.

It{ay the Lord the Spirit teach these things to you! May every
one here present be enabled to lay holcl upon the truth of Christ in
the power of the Holy Ghost! Then the very grief and sorrow of
your hearts will be, that you do not witness for your Master as you
ought-that you do not take your stand, as you ought, before a
gainsaying and an ungodly world.
Dublin. 1850.

OUR SURE FOUNDATION

We cannot live upon the shifting sands
Whereof this worldly wilderness is made.
We look to where the heavenly city stands,
To pleasures of our God which never fade.
In this world's desert we would have the shade
Afforded by the Rock which stands secure,
The Stone which in eternity was laid
And which through endless ages shall endure,
For Christ is our faundation. steadfast. safe and sure.

Rookwood. Stvles Hill. Frome. T. Pittaway.

:L
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W. H. Kneuss.
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BIBLE EXPOSITION

THE BEAUTY OF JESUS

Trtu Bn.tuu's TrsrtvoNv ro rHE Bnlurcnoou's BEAUTY

"My beloved is white und ruddy."-SoNc ot'Solon'loN 5:10'

ONt' confesses how he would have the grace the Bride reveals in

nrany parts of this incomparable Song. Evidently she was ntuch

favoured with the unction of the Floly Spirit and so with communion

with her Lord. This grace of love to Christ, springing from His love

shed abroad in the heart, is the chief of the graces, without which

all religion, yours or mine, is "sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal"'

To long for this experience of love to Christ is no new thing to

each born-again soul; even so' they who long, wonder, if ttreir

longing is a work of God the Spirit, or some mere natural movement

of i retigious disposition; and sometimes, let truth be said' they

know what it is to have no longing for His wonderful love to bc

enjoyed! Not cheaply or easily does the Bridc use that little word
",ry"-",ny beloved." Luther says somewhere that the greatest

truih. li" in the personal pronouns, such as, My God, My Strength,

My Refuge, My Father, MY Saviour.
. . I  

AM BLACK, '

when one sees and labours within under the hlackness named in

the first chapter, a blackness no tongue of man ever did or ever can
fully open, i blackness that, apart fron-r grace, must end in "evet-

lasting chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great day"
(Jude O, trc wiII be very slow to speuk of Clrist as his Beloved'
;I am black . . . as the tents of Kedar, as the curtains of Solomon'
Look not upon me because I am black," is the very solemn feeling

of such an one.
Yet such is the wonder of God's grace that such people are made

the Bride of Christ. He brings such into His banqueting house-
House of wine-where He poured some drops of His love into her

heart. made her feel that her blackness of sin had been completely
taken away and told her "Thou art all fair, My love; there is no spo.t

in tlrce." Truly this is the very experience all want (and so want it

that no substitute can be found for that want) that are hearty seekers

after Jesus Christ. Friend' is this your deep want?
SPIRITUAL SLOTH

The Bride had been in a very sleepy condition and was now

without the comfort of christ's presence. Just before, in chapter
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5 :3, we read: "I lruve put olJ nry cout; how shall I put it on? I luve
wuslrctt ny Ieat: ltow shall t dcfilc thcttt?" The one that had bccn
in the house of wine, who had enjoyed His banner over her as love
indeed, who had sat down under His shadow with _qreat delight, and
his fruit was sweet to her taste (2 : 3, 4); yet now the smallest thing
was too much trouble for the sake of Christ! Do you know this
person? Are you a stranger to this experience? Woulcl you have
thought rvhen in His House of Wine ancl basking under the sunsl.rine
of His love to you, that yorz would sink into snch a cold state as to
feel verse 3 here an exact picture of your nriserable self?

The Saviour put in His hancl by the hole of the door (verse 4), and
this noved her affection for Him. What else will? Nothing. His
love must be applied before ours will move towards Him; then, like
the Bride here. we are fetched off the couch of slothfulness and
made to seek for our Beloved (verse 5).

NO ANSWER
"I opened to my Beloved; but my Beloved had withclrawn Him-

self and was gone: my soul failed when I-Ie spake; I sought Hinr, but
I could not f ind Him; I called Hint, but He gave me no answer"
(verse 6). Are you in this path today? Are you thankful that in
such a highly spiritual song as this there is this record of a true
believer acting so stupidly, wickedly, foolishly, and, at the Bride's
calling, He gave her no ansv,er? Are you now fetched off your bed
of spiritual sloth and neglect of Christ and your own soul's eternal
welfare as to be seeking Him and calling upon Him? Can you
marvel that He gives you no answer? Would you be surprised if
He did answer you?

THE BRIDE'S DESCRIPTION OF HER BT-.LOVED

Yet observe that, though the Bride is witlrctut sensible enjoyment
of His love, yet she proceeds to set oLtt her Beloved in the grancl way
we have lt from verses 9 to 16 here. His head, locks, eyes, cheeks.
lips, hands, belly, legs, countenance, and mouth are all described;
and, as though that were inadequate, she adds "Yea, He is altogether
lovely" (Song of Solomon 5 : 10). In the text, the Church gives a
general description of the Bridegroom, but she can enter into
purticulars. Generalities are not like special particulars.

The point here observable is that, even when you may have no
happy touch of God's love in your soul, you are helped far more
than you may thinlc. Here was the Bride, not now sitting under His
shadow while He was putting His mediation fruit into her hands and
mouth, but in a state of seeking an absent Christ. She was now
smitten, and wounded by the watchmen, and robbed of her veil, and

{
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yet immediately she is asked "Whet is her Beloved more than
another beloved?" she can, and does. describe Hirn at once in a rvay
truly grand. Could you do the same in the like condition?

She was in a dark state (through her slothfuiness), calling, and He
giving no answer; seeking and not finding Him, and yet when asked
the question about her Beloved sets Him lorth in such a lively
ntetuter. Have you never felt that while not having any sweet sense
of His love to you, indeed, when even smarting under the fruit of
one's own evil ways, even then, you could not bear any dishonour
done to Christ, or any person to speak anything contenrptible of
Christ? You say, "He is the onc I want, however you may think or
speak lightly of FIim. He is the Perfect One in nry estimation, even
if at this moment I do not feel Him near me. Sure I am there is no
other Saviour like Jesus. All other beloveds are false Christs. He is
altogether lovely to the Father and to the Church of God."

A difference may be allorved between the assi.rtlng presence of
God and His cotttfctrtir?,q presence. Have you not often been helped
when not conscious of His comforting presence? He has su.stuinetl
you always, whether the sun has becn shining upon you or you have
walked through the valley of the shadow of death-in the very nridst
of troubles.

Thus, in your darkest hours there is kept alive the principle of
love to the Lord and, if asked then what is your Beloved more than
another. you, while without His smile in your heart, would answer
in the same spirit and way the Bride does here. Often you are helped
along by His assi.rlirg grace while not enjoying His nunifestetl
presence. "Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that
we may obtain mercy, and find grace to lrclp in tinre of need." Here
is the promise of lrclp in coming to the throne of grace, if we do not
find felt communion with God.

"In every dark distressful hour,
When sin and Satan join their power,
Let this dear hope repel the dart,
That Jesus bears us on His heart."

(Anne Ste,ele)
'l'|rc 

Bride is seen in lter witnessing character. For: "Ye are My
witnesses. saith the Lord." A witness is one who has seen the matter
to which he is to bear testimony. Witnessing for Christ does not
necessarily involve the idea of preaching, though to be sure, His
living ministers, ordained and qualified by the Holy Spirit to bear
testimony from the pulpit, are His witnesses; and it were a favour-
able sign of better days to come for the Church of the Living God if
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He were to send many such men. But n// His people are His wit-
nesses according to the measure of the grace and gift He has granteC
them. The Bride here is testifying to what she knew of Chrlst; she
saw her union with Christ, felt the effect of that union also, namely,
that He held her as His very own, never to be severecl from Him,
never to be disowned by Him. black as she felt herself to be.

Can you say:
"Then, while I make my secrer moan,

[Jpwards I cast my eyes and see,
Though I have nothing of my own,

My treasure is immense in Thee',?
(loseplt Hart)

It is wise to remember also that others watch Gocl's witnesses, and
nrany will not make any allowance for the weakness of the strongest.
Ili by our talk and walk and company kept we do those things not
in harmony with such a testimony as the text, then some arc only
too _slad to hold us and all true religion up to scorn and contempt.
Be careful to whom you talk! For some may endeavour to get you
to speak about someone or some matter, and seem to agree with all
you say. and yet afterward you may {ind that very person was the
one who conveyed all you said to others with, perhaps, a little aclclecl
that you did not say, and so turn the affair into a nratter of reproaclt
of  lhe name of  Chr is t .

ln spirituulity of character, in quietness and meekness of spirit, in
a conduct becoming a believer in Christ; in walking a path of inwarcl
separation from people and things rvhich are carnal, we shall best.
enabled by God the Holy Ghost, bear witness to the Heavenly
Bridegroom and, so, to the reality of God's teaching in our heart.
Such actions speak louder than words. It needs more grace than
gcnerally supposed to leave any company and go to a secret spot
before God without azry defilement upon the conscience.

What, then say some, be like the hermits? Well, white not sup-
porting that idea at all, one would prefer to be called a recluse, than
bc left to disgrace our holy profession and deny the strength of our
u,itnessing to Christ's glory. On a dyin_q bed can it ever be said that
you went too far in your walk of separation from all known evil
ways or persons in order to bear some humble testimony to God's
glory? May He work in us each to will and do His holy pleasure.
May our /iles proclain these two words, "nty 

Beloved"l May it
be seen by all who see us that "we have been with Jesus and learned
of Him"; and, that He has written upon the fleshy tables of our
hearts, not with ink, but with the Spirit of the Living God!

a
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Then,not otherwise, shall we be'the l ight of the world"'and, a
"city that is set on an hill," that cannot be hidden. "Let your light

uo tilin" before men that tl-rey may see your goocl works, ancl glorify

your Father which is in heaven." Ohl for grace, ever more grace to

work these things in us and then out of us in godly obedience. With

respect to ourwitnessing for Him, one is sure all who know the

rublect now in hancl wil l say as they survey their past nris'spent l i fe:

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me'
Let me hide mYself in Thee"!

THE BEAUTY OF JESIJS

Now let us consider the Bride's Testintony, which is "My Belovetl

is w,hite antl rucldy." This book abounds in ligures, and each figure

is most appropriate because God the Spirit moved the writers to use

them. In Song of Solomon the varied figures all show the Union

between the Holy Trinity in Unity and the elect church of God.

Christ is very beautiful, of that there can be no doubt. If David
"was ruddy, and withal of a beautiful countenance, and goodly to

look to" (I Sam. 16:12\, we may be sure that David's greater Son

and David's Lord has excellencies far transcending the Lype. " He is

ultogether lovely"! All the church of God a-uree in this. Cannot you

join with dear old Berridge of Everton and say:
"If gaz)ng strangers want to know
What makes me sing of Jesus so:
I love His Name, 'tis verY dear,
And would His loveliness declare:

A single smile from Jesus given
Will l i ft a drooping soul to heaven"?

There was a time with us when we "saw no beauty in Him that

we should desire Him" (Isa. 53 : 2). Like the Jews in His tine, they

stunblecl over the poor state in which He was born. the mean

cottage, the tracle of Carpenter, no education at the feet of their

celebiatetl Rabbis. "No," say they, "this Man is not the true

Messiah."
Nothing of man can ever cause one who is blind to see the beauty

of Jesus; this is the work of the Almighty Spirit' who "opens the

eyes of our understanding" to see the beauty of Jesus as God's own

eiernal Son. This He often claimed to be, for this He was crucified'

but the truth of it was demonstrated at His resurrection: 
"Declarecl

to be the Son of God, with power, according to the spirit of Holiness

by the resurrection frorn the dead." The time comes to all heaven-

bbrn sinners when this truth is f elt to be essential for their salvation,

ri#.n*;tse* @+ r:r --..-, - ','.":r'::;-.t
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and, when they first are helped to "cast anchor" as a worthless.
helpless, undone sinner in His true, natural, and proper Sonship as
every whit equal with God, because He is God over all and blessed
for evermore. This truth, I repeat, is to them their firm foundation
for eternity. The glory of His Sonship is beheld by such and, in
measure, warmly use the language of holy John: "And the Word
was made flesh and dwelt among us (and we beheld His glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of the Father), full of g,race and truth."

l. The beauty of His grace! Sovereign, immutable, unsearchable
grace that made Ilim who was equal witli God "make Himself of
no reputation, and took upon Him the form of a servant, and was
rrra-de in the likeness of men." And the beauty of this is that it
"behoved Him" to be made like unto His brethren, that He might
be a merciful and faithful High Priest in things pertaining to God, to
nrake reconciliation for the sins of the people. The heauty of His
,suff erings in this incarnate state lie in the ever welcome truth that He
sulJered for the unjust to bring them to God. Suffered for sins-nol
His own-and, note the Holy Spirit declares that lt "hecame Him,
for whom are all things, and by whom are all things, in bringing
nany sons unto glory, to make the Captain of their salvation perfect
througlr sufferings" (Heb. 2 : 10, l7).

Did you ever seen this beauty of Christ? If not, as yet, is this the
beauty you heartily beg to see? Has God made your blindness real?
Has He peeled off much of your vaunted goodness? Has He put
sins you have done before your face, and, kept the sight so before
you that you find sorrow and grief because you have sinned far more
than the fear of Hell? Has He made them hateful to you because,
not so much of the punishment due to you for them, as that they
are in themselves utterly revolting, putrid, disgusting, and you are
sick of yourself?

TIre Holy Spfuit reveals this beauty of Christ to such poor down-
and-out sinners. And He deli-ehts to do His work to such. And He
will keep alive the strong desire to see this beauty of a Saviour from
all your sins however much the devil may, in affinity with your own
carnal mind, strive to hoodwink you in this mighty matter with
satisfaction with some round of religious services and duties. If we
are under His teaching power we never can rest until, like John
Newton expressed it thus:

"I saw One hanging on a tree,
In agonies, in blood;

He fixed His languid eyes on me
As near His cross I stood.

t
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o'Sure never till my latest breath
Can I forget that look-

He seemed to charge me with His death,
Though not a word He spoke.

"A second look He gave, and said-
I freely all forgive;

This blood is for thy ransom paid.
I die that thou mayst l ive."

2. Then you see tlte heauty of His Atonement f or your.rins. You
know right well that all the cheap, easy-_uoing religion of today will
rlever meet your case until you see God in His Law and Justice and
Holiness is abundantly satisfied, because He is lrcnourecl in these
perfections of His by the blood of atonement His dear Son made.
Your malady is too deep for the shallow religious ointments offered
so freely today; you, as under divine teaching, have your trouble
kept open, the wounds in your conscience kept sore and bitter, until
that word is made to ring in its meaning in your sad heart-" And
their sins (your sins) ard iniquittes will I remember no more." That
will do something for you sinner. That will flood your soul with His
matchless beauty and glory in atoning for your sins that you will
not find words sufficient to express your loving and adoring wonder
of Him and His so shameful-yet glorious-death on the cross.
You will then agree and sing in spirit with Samuel Medley-

' "Of Him what wondrous things are told,
ln Him what glories I behold!
For Him I gladly all things leave,
To Him, my soul for ever cleave."

3. And what q beauty you will tlrcn see in His imputed righteous-
nes.s/ This will now take your heart much. It is attractive to each
who see their filthy rags; and note the filthy rags are not our sins
but "our righteousnes.te.s are as filthy rags" (lsaiah 64 :6). To learn
that lesson we need be in God's school for many years. Often we
think we have learned somewhat of it and we trust it is so, but then
further light is granted and often turning again to see the "abomina-

tions-the greater abominations-and turn aguin and see greater
abominations than these" (Ezekiel, chapter 8). All this makes one

feel his own "filthy rags" sickening.
Yet this is the only way by which one truly values the beauty of

Christ's intputed righteousness. For this the prayer of Psalm 90 will
be suitable: "And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us."
That beauty in which God rests and can even sing over you and all
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thtrs clothed. God singing? And singing over a sinner? Listen:"The Lord thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; He will save, He
wil l reioice overtheewith joy; Hewil l  rest inHislove, Hewil l  joy
over t l ree wit l t  s inging"l  (zeph.3:17).  I f  God hacl not declared
that fact, I am sure I dare not. Dive to the bottom of this urace!
No, never can we bottom such mercy to such ,.filthy ragged" ,i-nne.r.
_ !. "For this beuuty you lruve often "enquirect.,' ,,6ie thing have
I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after: that I mav dweilln the
lrouse of the Lord all the ciays of my life, to behotrl ihe heauty of
the Lord, and to enclotire in His temple" (psalm 27 :4).
_-fh9re is much grace where this matter is one of daily enquiry.
This is the next best thing to havin-q the mercy bestowed. gui rest
one cannot in the asking and seeking, any more than a hungry man
cirn be satisfied with just asking the baker for a loaf but- never
eating bread! Hun_eer for righteousness is good: blessed are such
indeed, and why? For they shall be ftltec). And,it is the fiIling that
gives the rest and peace and even delight in Christ. Have you been
enquiring for this for many years? Now old and still enquiring?
Why this, if it is not because you see a beauty ancl even a growng
beauly in His ri,ghteousness? The fact is, His beautv has taken vour
heart. and now you run after Him in burning desires to possess His
robe.

"The wine-press I myself have trod,
And with Me there was none:

Your strength and your salvation stood
Complete inMe alone." e. peacock)

He who is "fairer than the children of men" thus makes His Bride
so beautiful that "the King _ereatly desires her beauty" and asserts"The King's daughter is all glorious within: her clothing is of
wrought gold. She shall be brought unro the King in raiment of
neecllework. With gladness and rejoicing shall they be brought; they
shall enter into the King's palace" (Psalm 45).

Oh! what a blessed experience it nust be to have such a beautv
placed upon us, so as to say, feelingly:

"My filthy ra_ss are laid aside,
He clothes me as His bride;
Himself bestows my wedding dress-
The robe of perfect righteousness." (lohn Fawcett)

5. In Ezlkiel chapter 16 there is an account of some people under
the figure of an infant cast out in the open field; in a perishing condi-
tion and none to pity, whom God took _qreat pity upon, for it was the
time of His love to that people. And He first gave life by speaking
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it: "I said unto thee when thou wast in thy blood, /ive." And then
He washed, thoroughly washed, too, note (no half measures would
do), covered the nakedness, anointed, clothed with broidered work,
covered with silk, decked with ornaments and bracelets on hands,
jewels on forehead, earrings in their ears, and a beautiful crown on
the head. In short, they were " perf ect through the comeliness which
I had put upon thee, said the Lord." Yet of this same people God
declares, "But thou didst lrasl in thine own beauty, and played the
harlot," and gives the sad details from the l6th verse onwards. Well
nray God say of such. "How weak is thine heart, saith the Lord Cod,
seeing thou doest all these things, the work of an imperious whorish
woman" (verse 30).

Now, if any of you are interested in such a case, if yoa know
just such a person, and if you want to know anything of the beuuty
of the Bridegroom. "white and ruddy" indeed, just you read again
that, though they were made to feel the sorrow of so sinning, yet
His boundless'grace to such criminals is seen when He said "Never'

theless I will remember My covenant with thee in the days of thy
youtlr, and I will establish unto thee for an everlustirtg covenant."
And He adds, "That thou mayest remember, and be confounded,
and never open thy mouth any more because of thy shame, when
I am pacifiecl tou'urd' thee for all tlrut tlutu lrust done, saitlt tlrc
Lord" (verse 63).

Could yoa be so forgiving to your earthly relations? What an
Husband He is! He hates putting away. Well His grace-taught
family knorv they have merited an awful doom, and often have
feared it will come, but, no, "I am married unto you" ever will holcl
good.

"Could we bear from one another,
What He daily bears from us?
Yet this glorious Friend and Brother
Loves us though we treat Him thus.
Though for good we render ill.
He accounts us brethren still." (lohn Newtorr)

6. There is another side to His beauty which one day will be
displayed. His vesture dipped in blood, treading the winepress of
the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God, and the utter destruction
of the beast and all His enemies, and the enemies of His Bride,
proclaim His glory and beauty (Rev., chapter 19).

To the eternal ages His glory will be great in the salvation of His
Bride, the glory of His mercy and love; on the other hand, He will

be gloriously beautiful in destroying all His foes, secret and avowed,
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religious'oi wciildly, rich or poor, intelligent or ignorant. As the
smoke of the whore's punishment ascends, the cry oi the church also
goes up. "Amen," they say to such a solemn display of Goct's
Justice. "Alleluia, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.'. ..And
a voice came out of the throne, sayin_e, praise our God, all ye His
servants, and ye that fear Him, both small and great."

Now.will any of you see flis beauty in sending you away into
everlasting punishment for your sins, the beauty of His jistice?
May it please God none of you ever feel that solemn word, ,,tlepart 

."
It is not pleasant to talk thus : but there is a hell as there is a heaven.
Not yet, in spite of all men's opposition to such old-fashioned truths,
has God repealed one word He has spoken. Oh, to see your pardon,
the indescribable beauty of the way Christ obtainecl it for you: and
the kindly gracious way He gives it you, and thus be introduced
eventually into that state where you will behold His glory for ever
according to His own petit ion in John ll:24. ,.Thine eyes shall
see the Kin-q in His beauty," they shall behold the land that is very
far off-the land of far disrances (margin) (lsaiah 33 :17).

"O sacred beauties of the Man
(The God resides within),

His flesh all pure without a stain,
His soul without a sin.

i!. "But when to Calvary they turn,
Silent their harps abide;

Suspended songs a moment mourn
The God that loved ancl died.

"Then all at once to living strains
They summon every chord,

Tell how He triumphed o'er His pains,
And chant the rising Lord." (Dr. Wutts)

HE IS ALTOGETHER LOVELY

Now to end: When one has been saved from his sins, from the
penalty due to them fixed by Divine Law at such a great cost-..[
lay down My life for the sheep"-also from their dominion over
him in this life, is it possible, can it be possible that such an one
should use language too exalted in the expression of his admiration
of the beauty of such a Redeemer? No: it is impossible, just as it
is impossible to find language suitable to set forth a tiny part of the
debt such owe to Him.

My heart, my ear, my hand, my tongue,
Here's joyful work for you."

I
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"My Beloved is white and ruddy, the Chietest among ten
thousand. His mouth is most sweet: yea, He is ultogether lovely.
This is my Beloved, and this is n-ry Friend, O daughters of Jeru-
salem." Dear John Kent wiote:

"O sweet employ, to sing and Lrace' And amazing heights and depths of grace;
And spend, from sin and sorrow free,
A blissful vast eternity.

"My soul anticipates the day,
Would stretch her wings and soar away,
To aid the song, a palm to bear,
And bow-llte chief of sirurcrs-there."

May not this prayer suit some here now?: "Awake, O north wind;
and come thou south; blow upon my garden, that the spices may
flow out. Let my Beloved come into His garden, and eat His
pleasant fruit" (Song 4: 16).

1963.

To God the only wise,
Our Saviour and our King,

Let all the saints below the skies
Their humble praises bring.

'Tis His almighty love,
His counsel and His care,

Preserves us safe from sin and death.
And every hurtful snare.

He will present our souls,
Unblemished and complete,

Before the glory of His face,
With joys divinely great.

Then all the chosen seed
Shall meet around the throne.

Shall bless the conduct of His grace,
And make His wonders known.

E,.R.
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CURRENT TOPICS

SPREADING THE BIBLE

We have just received the 196l-1962 Report of the Blsu'
SpRneonc UNIoN (Hon. Sec.: Mr. W. H. A. Toms, 3 Donald Way,
Gloucester Avenue, Chelmsford, Essex). The object of the Union
is "To unite in giving away the Word of God."

During the twenty-five years of Mr. Toms' services with the Union
13,082 Bibles have been sent forth. The total for this year has been
731 Bibles. Outstanding in the statement is the presentation of 208
Bibles to St. Paul's Hospital, Hemel Hempstead, when the Presenta-
tion Meeting was addressed by Mr. E. G. A. Bartlett.

The Report-the 68th-can be obtained from Mr. Toms. It
contains addresses by Mr. H. W. Staley, of the North African
Mission, who gives interesting nrissionary examples of the value of
spreading the Word, and by Pastor R. J. Graham (of Highgate Road
Chapel), who spoke on "7'|rc Word of Gotl increased" as recorded
in  Ac ts  6  : 7 ' .  12 :24 ' .  and  19  :20 .

A legacy of f l,012 l2s. 6d. was received during the year.

A LINK WITH THE MARTYRS

We were interested to see in Tlrc Times recentlv the followinc
notice under "Llrrst Wtlls":

RocEns, the Rev. Sidney John, of Saltash, Cornwall, retired
Methodist minister, a shareholder in the family firm of R. H. &
S. Rogers Ltd., and "a descendant of the Rev. John Rogers,
D.D., Canon of St. Paul's, who was burnt at Smithfield for his
part in translating the Bible into English . . . "

JoHN Rocsns was the first of the Marian Martyrs, 1555. John
Bradford wrote from prison on February 8th, 1555, to Cranmer,
Ridley and Latimer: "Our dear brother Rogers hath broken the ice
valiantly: ancl as this day, I think, or tomorrow at the utmost, hearty
Hooper, since Saunders and trusty Taylor end their course, and
receive their crown. The next am I, which hourly look for the porter
to open for me the gates after them, to enter into the desired rest.
God forgive mine unthankfulness for this exceeding mercy, that
among so many thousands it pleaseth his mercy to choose me to be
one in whom he will sufier."
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